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Fourth and Central

Phone 60.

the

pain

gi:ow

205 South First St.

THE L.AE-GEST LINE OF

B. RUPPE

;GIFT

BOOKS

'l'here a:re onlY about five more
Week.Jies. Our ehanees to shock
some one ar·e ?aily gTowing H!ss,

Vol. XV.
.

DHUGGJST

IN THE SOUTHWEST
Freshman (translating ''Haec in
Phone 88
203 W. Centrnl
Gallia, est importantus")-"Hike into
Soon we can go to the Crystal and
STRONG' BOOK ~STORE
Gaul; it's important."-.-.Ex.
hear the movie:;; talk.
Just think
what one ean get for ten cents.
Ii'alr Maid (learning to smoke)We noticed an a<l in the Journal
"How qo you light this match? l\{y
where
a gentleman was looking for a
foot isn't big enough.''
wife.
Here,
fair ones, is Your r!hance.
Tutor-"Scratcli it on your-er-let
CAB.RIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
me light it.''
lt is un(lerstood that the Tri-Alpha
fraternity wfll hold its tenth annual
Spaniard-"You don't have any bull banquet either in commencement
IJii CENTRAL AVENUE
fights in America!"
week or the week preceding,
ALnUQUERQUE, N. l\l.
American-"Na; but how about the
__
Also CiiOVIS. N, l\1,
Inter-collegiate debates?"-Ex..
Dr, Boyd Is very anxious to havE)

1

j. .r, ~

Teacher-"Wh.-at 11· t. tle. bov can tell a path constructed from
t town
Ilk
'
to the University, He does no
e
me where the home of the swallow being shaved by joy riders as they
is?"
pass along the me.oa road.
Sma,U Boy-''Is it the stummick ?"
_
-Ex.
The HeJ1sou.
Owner of the Car-"vVhy did rou ·
They say that opportunity
A single time knocks at ~·our doo:r·, I~ a \'.e your la!lt place?"
Chaurrer-"The guy I worlred for
rut gossip lmocl;:s it frequently
went
cra<~:~-•-started
shingling his
And evens uP the score.
house when his car needed new tires."
-Ex.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capita I and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
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tlmate on )our nest order,

paper
1e 1u
s..,.... ""'"

t·t·

" ex 1co us1ng
I>rcss News Scrvlee.

llr. Bor!l Sttys That Pecos VaHey J>t•n
nle Now :ti:now 'Ll•er'Q ls
~~

HIGH SCHOOLS FAIL '1'0 Al'l•EAit 1!'0:1 :\tEET,

Unlverslty,

Monday morning Dr•, Boyd ad~
'l'he second annual GitY chm11pion~ Pia.rote, of tiN Indian School, won dressed the assembly spealtlng 11bout
track
was won
by \"ith
tne Unitfir~t, with
Lack~y
of t,h~ fOr
Varsity
oW, to be staged lJ~' the Univer·sity on shiP
ed Sta·
tes meet
Indian
Sc.hool
th. e close
second.
Spence1·,
the In-a his recent trip to the Pecos Ynllt•y,
Friday evening-, May 25, are now l:).ard University a cloEe second.
Mem"Ltll dians, toOli third,
"
whei e he was vl~Wng the differ~nt
at work, gettil\g everything ready for
school was· cleal·)y out of their cl,tl>S
'l'he 440-yard dash was one of th(' n,gh ·schools in that section o! New
the production. ])ally I'ehearllals are
and only succeeded In gaining- 20 Prettiest racfs cf the oa~· and was Mexieo in the inte .• cs.s of the 1:Tnlvc•r·
being held every e\·ening in Rodey points. 'rhe final score in the meet won by Boldt of the Varsity. Probert t.ity. Dr. Boyd was extremely busy on
Ball, under under the direction of was: Indian School, Gl 'h; UnivE>rslty, 1 ool~ed an easy SN'ond hut Natsewo.y this trip, dellveting from one to thl'\H!
Franll: V. Lan.ham, who coached th~· 41%, and Menaul Sehool, 20.
of the Tndia:n S~hool crowd:d in ahead SJJeeches every day, but was Wt•U sat·
The tracl~ in I;Iopewell Field was ln and finished a yard ahead of the Unl.
play last yrar, "Brown o( Ha1vard," rath~r poor condition and some of the I y('rslt~· In!tn,
1 sfied with the rcsu:ts.
which ~cored a gl'eat hit. The cast is races were slower than they wouhl' In the hammer throw th~ Uillverslty
One thing in par.lc'u.ar that hE- nohave been on a. faster track.
~Showed no form Whate\·er and Amgon
about complete, and an now necessary
Biggins was the greMest point w!n- of Menaul toolt first plaC(', beatiQg tic('d Wl;S the fact that lll.ll'tlly any IJf
for th!.' ('Omplete st. • .:ess of th!;l play 1,nr ·0 r t. he varsity, making a total o)f l'Iola Tso, who was expecteu to wl:n the people in t_hat part of the count:·~·
Is ~\ few finishing tOU>?heF, which are lG'a
points, Piarota was the stat• of this event easily, 'Vood took third in were a ware of
•"
existence of a
being put on with a
by ::\Ir. the lndia.n School, malting 18 points this. One rea:wn for the fTniverslty's State Dnlvet•sity In N( w
Dr.
lAmham.
for his school.
failure in this eYI;'Ilt was th:tt on the Boyd's trip and talks has, howev<>r,
The caet, subject to .t few minor
ln t.,he lOO·y.ard da.. sh, Higgins wo:n.l fir·s.. t throw. the u.· n. iversJty'.s. hamme1· o!H'P.ed their ey(s to its real P}'!'sehanger, Is aa
In fast time. Pro1Jert lool>ed to he an was broken and
could n,ot ettce on the <'arlh, und next year we
Billy Bolton, .ha.:-haelt, .... '.' • •
easy wlnn(>r for the first ficty Yards, Ithrow the oth()r one to ndvantag(), R d may hope fot· q ... ite n del.•gatlon from
. , •••..•• , .•..• Kenneth E'aleomh b. ut waA passed by Hlgghis and TelleriBalcomb's dog "Q.· ueenie" c.n. me nen
Carlsi;ad, Portales, Artesia,
Hiram Bolton, Pl'eshknt of the H:.
and came in n close thh·d.
l•elrg hit .by the hammer wh.en l?eas! and other towns
tae Val.ey.
and I<:. rnllrcnd •...•••. F. C. Ki!er
In the shot put, Hola. •rso won fit·st thrl:'w lt 1n t11e wrong
Y. )I. (', 111 Plnnn('d,
'"·" tu·t·J" "Ttllnl,a<tg·.", a bus~.· .. ~·:dent
'lh TT i
•t h'' d
n
'n tl1e
·r
Nl
"'
'
' e ~I ..,n Vt>tln Yd "'a 'll<)" on,
Friday mot·ning ll 'I ,., Gl'!IJ':-'1'
• · fJ)Jl',
\_.'!t('Ster Le-f:l 1:)• a put ot 41 feet and 3 inches...
•t andI p]n ·
"I c·
A '
r nekcy w11s u close se<"ond and hau one~:illl e run nn .,anc,o ·a ·.
· ..- urganlzel' for thc Co If gc Y. "' • . • s
\Vlthus:·oo•J · · • · E!d Doran h<• not stepp(>d out of thP ring on h',<; tero of the Indian School won first and for the
stat<·s or xorth Dalwta,
"Matty" M.eGowan, trufnE>l.'F'rO?d
· · · •Calkins:
••
first tln·ow, hc weuld l;ave put th<• se<•ond, wil.n
of 1\It:!naul third. Houth Dakota, Utah, Arizona and
1 1 Ne\v
·' · · · ·' · · · '· • • · • • ·1 · ·
Sh.ot eonsiderallly 0\'<'l' 40 feet.
race was the JJretiest. a.IHli:IIexic.·o,
th(• assem, Y on
.• CoJ)I'rnleus Tnluot, t ·•r · · · · • · • ·
The half n1Jie run was easily ':Celie•· mo:::t
tll ent of the day. Boldt, the alms and purvos('s of the Y. M.
• · • · · • • • • • · • • • · · · · • · F'mnk Gouin of thi! lndiun School, with Vallyos ana who had
to (:llkr: thl!', faUcd · C. A.
Daniel 'l'lbl ets., town marshal · · '·
c1wvas of
sceon.d and third, to n•cover from the 440 dasll to he
1\fr, Nlps told o.C th& diffet·ent Y. M.
Latahle, coach • • • • • • • • · • · • · · ·
r('S.Pt>ctively.
able to run, l?robert, who sta1·ted for C. A.'s all over the
and the
• • ·······.Conch R. F. H:ut<•hinson
In the runnlng broad jump, rllt::'gins th•,• Vai'slty, was ti. ed_ frum his hard good t}ley w<:>re doing in ProvJUing
Ollie Mlt<•hc·ll, studt•Itt ·····.Ira Boldt was an easy first with a jump nr .t7 runs 111 the 440, 220 and 100-Yard boys and
m<:>n With clenn and
Bud Hielts, freshmm. . · • · · · · • · •
t.
f. t'
f'
1
nt He al o spolte of
1
1
13
rr (.'' '. 11 inches. lf' it hu. ( Jeen lH.·c>l'!l- . d. r..tSlll"'s. and
Se .lt't s :. !ll'te. cl h.e race or .1. e re UlN .umullem~ • · . .s
. ,
· • • • · · · • • · • • • · • · · 'l'hornton • lg'1t sary, Higgins could haY(.' made a.· m.uch 1
ol tained a lead of about 1the good acerurng .w all fl om the
noll.
Hicks, f:lenator from
f
I
I
d
f tl
it t
"hJnh t)Jn '<T
R•tuantcll\'llit• .• PrM. \V, 11. C<•nweiJ be. tter record, a. s·. he jump.s l.. !l. £>f1t
f th
1 1au..d· was! 1\f c Ac
. n 40. Ytlt.ds on Probert. .w
.. hile "'len.
1e .• er·.rs.ures
... . ,. <.
b
prnctice. ShiP1€'y nn<l Snencer o
e second with about 25 ~·nrc<; ea ou
. • . encourag~ .
Tom Pierson, student .•.• Bill Pro ert ll'.d'll'l
finish<>ti sec•oncl ar.ll l tht:> University. lliU.ri)hy, who Is not .·
Nips showed the fallaey of Uw
1'fA. • Jlif''nr, Ftlld!'nt LaWI'<>nc•e l.ackey
'th id
h 1·' t
•
c f th • r•t· •st•rtt
"' '··
'
third.
.
.
..
. ...
1n quarter-mller, hi'1CJ his own WI
ea !.'. u JY S(: m,:n:v '
t
. 1.: _ •
Silent l\:rurp.hy, ringer .... " " •
In tll<' 120-yar.l h1gh hurdle ra!:'e>. i Spencer and the second lap end(>d generatwn of. ;>roun4" men ln J)urllur
• · •••· •• · •· · · •· ·
\Ve!'s·> Plat'ote won first, with
anu mut"h the same as the f!rst,. Larkey Jar that
1:. l\L c. A. is merely a
Jim Hopper • · • • · • • ·
·' • Eo.rl O!ds; :\turphy second. and third. ThP Var- tool;: the third lap and In one Of thE> t•el!gious body, whose_ members lJelong
.Tal'!' \Vitl1etsl>oon,
Golll'ge·
sity llH'l'l rli'<'W bad positions aud •I'Pre prettit>st quarters ever secn in a local to the flat-chested, wrshy-wnshy,
Widow • · · ·Miss :Ruth :MtrsRenden eornpelte>d to run under a
lisad· meet, cut down Ilola Tso's lead to fi\"c hy-pamby, pious . !'(et that never
Flora "Wiggins, waltreFS • · · • · · · ·
\'an tag<>.
·.
.
. tards, leav.lng :M:fn·n;J a poor third. achiev•e any IJrominence or malw. a
The pole vault. Wa!' thc poorest j Luek.ey's stride
d speed
name fot· thems<Jlws •ll the
• • • · · • · • · · · · • · · · ?..ll:;s :O!amil'
Beaslc 'l'anner, athletic girl.., • • •
ewnt o:l' the meet and was won by tlw (lrowd UJ)on th<>Ir
howhng w1th He pointed out that,
the
· · • · • • • • • • • • · • • • Mls'! Ht kn .Tames Indians at s feet,
inches. Vasques, adn•lration.
'l'he I.tst 220 or . th.e the college Y. :'>L C. .A. s of the
1\Irs. !)alzl.'.li, ;rnss widow···· • •
of the A. r. s., tool;; second, and
race was cli?arl:r 1 u 11 ull nerv(>, having ent numbcl' itJ their 30,000 memher·
........... Miss I<atheJ·ine Chaves
third.
.
. .. . . . .
used. all his wind tn the flr:st part of shill over 6,000 college
J,u(.'lla ChUbbl'l, town gii'l. • • • · • · •
In the 220 .yard das,h, Hlggms won .the race. B:lg!!lilS· finished for the
fraternity mon.
he
·
.. , •••.•.• , :!\!iss Drusl11a Chrisman :first in. the :Ph. enotHenal time of 2. univ. ers!ty and passed his an in the het.·e. s., . d. oes n.ot, appear. as l.f.. th. cy a..I e.
Cora Jinks •••. • · · • • · · · ·Toot! McFiP. seconds. Probert was a. close second fitst fifty yards and runnmg easily, all !>hYsical Wl ecksl
.
Students tutd town people.
wltlt Gtrtlel'l'ez of Menaul third. • '!'his· won by twenty yards.
.. Mr.. Nitls then stated .
h: was
--record is 2·5 of a sec-nnd behind the
This is the
ttme the lndlans desirous of organizing a Golle.,e .Y.
''isltlug Athl<'t<'s
OJytnplc record and only 4-5 of a sec· have won the CltY Championship, ELlld :M.
A. In the University o£ .
The datJ •, giVen In honm· of the ond behind the world's record,
bY If thel' win again next year they get MexiCo. . He though: that
l as
1JOys of ou.- town at. •
of. the Craig at 21 1·5. This was eastlY the the large silver Iovmg cup offered by plenty of good
ial for so o ng,
Santa. Fe Ji•;.;h f':·llool was a great llest record of the day and was made 0. A. Matson. The red men were In· and stated he would remain overl for
success. H.odcy :t:rall was u.rtlsUcnl!y Oll a slow trttck.
.
. . . . the best of condition and showed good a few days
to
deMrnted with pennants and Amerl·
The running high jump was won lly form, whHe several of tlte University of. a y, M. u. A. I ends to begm <tcti o
rttn flngs, wltl•e the platform wae Plarote of the Indian School at .five men were in poor condlbon.
work next year,
made cosy with Nl'lVdo :rugs, settees fee.t,
Gonzales was seeond, with
The official records for the meet
~~-~~
and SOI'Il <'U~<.hlonl' 1Jlveryone had a Bright of the Varsity and Willie ~f were:
Titm N.T9W CA.T.U.OGUB
most l.'njoynble' time~the out~'- fault the tndlan School tied for tlllrd. The~e
100-yard da!'.h-Riggtns, U. N. M.,
to be found with t1t(' evening was tha.t two tried foi' some littl!l time to
first; Plarote, J, S., second; Probert, is t•eady for the pt·ess, and Will be
it wasn't long ('nough. .
. . . • of.f the tie but Mither was able to gnm '(T N M. third.
Time: 1() 3·11 sec- out in a weelt o1' so, Every student
Quite a crowd ot Yar~ity, Albuqu.er 011 the other.
·.
.
~~ds.' '
-should look at thi new book, and
11
qur High School and
F'e
rn the mile run Gonzales of Menattl
:Hwund
shot
put-:Hola
Tso,
r.
sE?e what
are to tal\c Jllace.
1
School students attenn"!c\ the affair., s hool wus nn en.sy first, with Platel'o s., fir·st:
u. N. _n.:r., second; some vei'y decided
haVe
erttet•tultnnPnt c••mrnittee, com· .' e,d
.of the Indian School
Shipley, :tvr. s., third, Distance: 41 <>n p!aN1 Ir1 the new
a?d
,POliN) of Fted C'1ik!ns, 'Treasure Hart.
third.
He>ald,
the
Unlverslty
s
fret,
3
inches.
.
tbe
new
courses
are
all
A
No.
1
1
man aM Ft'll.ltlt .lUngland, are to
elltry, f.niled to finish the race.
.
OM·haiJ'•mile rttn-BC'Her, L s., novations. A comparison with . the
,congratulntec1 fot the PIMsaut tlfltl3l ·
'Boldt, who was cxpe.cted,, tg.1>.e At! fh•st: VallYos, :M. s., .seeond:
<•ntalogue of other shtte universrUes
the visltl!1g hoys enJoYed., , M.S:Y' winMr for the Varsity in the 1\r. s., third, Time:
ll·lu.
does not suggest anything better than
A sttpper nt ""•'hlcl1 the visiting
s. 320 rmv hurdles, drew the out.side Ian!'
Running ·lwoad jump-Higgins, U. the present cu.rrlculum that Is ofw
wrre 1'-\'UI.'S!S .. prcc<'detl . t.h: . danae~ .:an(] w,18 tompoll~d to t;mt ht .~t!E!P ~~td
·
·
··
·
f fered at the U, N. M.
'J.'o1tsts w('ro t'espondt>d to 1b~-, ~ },~.um ., as wt~n us along the 'egg~\nf .foe cl!bwd.
<Continued· on third page)
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ALB.l/QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

t In~::~.
n·f•:: 1!1~.~ ..the
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d:.~
. . .~~c
. ..··~::r:.
· . .. . . ~. ::=·. . ~=.:)~!·e·t
. . .
)·ear,
only
In New
only F'lrst Class \V l'k, Let us es,.,... ·
· · ll A. n""J·•~•
_
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()nst

f.

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

+

COMPANY

WUI II1tve

u. N. M. BOYS

t

• COLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

J,anh"m

The different tnembors o£ the cast
.tor the a.nnu~l play, "The College Wid-

SIMON

+
+

PAST WEEK'S BUDGET
MEECJ ARE BOTH SUCCESSES
OF ASSEMBLY NEWS

M. MANDELL

·~-----------------------------------------

Norfolk Suits for Young·• Men

EVERYTHING GOING WELL
CITY AND INCJ'ERSCHOLASTIC
FOR THE ANNUAL PLAY

CU)S:E SCORE '1'0 AI,BlTQl'IClte~t.:l!i HIGU SCUOOlj; OTilElt

CRESCtNT HARDWARE CO.

i
ii

No. 32

'Vm•sJty l'lny.

Tho Joy or Life.
Oh how I" love you, ·Steve!
Bow
my
heart
wells
up
at
the
memory
ot
Cannibal Chef-"1\llssionary Stew.
those happy days when the beautiful
)·E'r honor."
stain of crimson bloom yet lingered
Cannibal King-"That's good."
Cannibal Chef-"Sure it's good. It oYer our lily hands. Oh, the joy of
Stoves, ltnngcs, House f<'urnlehlnc Goodo, Cutlery and. TfJOis, Iron l'lpe,
It
all!
Tbe
sweet
mttsica.l
cri-.:-s
of
was prayln' when we boiled lt."-Ex.
\'nh-cs and Fittings, t•lumbh•g, lleatlng, Tin and COJ!Jicr \\'ork.
anguisl1; the spontaneous moans of
318 WEST CE.N1'H,\L AVE,
t•IIONE ~Ia.
Breathes there a girl with hair so red, t:eeting souls; the guttural choking
of
our
throttled
victims;
the
tender
Who never to herself hath said:
"This Is my own,. but I wish it wasn't.'' administration of knock-out drops;
and the joyous dashing out of brains
-~Ex.
-these were the bUthesome incidents
Professor-"What are you doing that tilled our cup of happiness full
to overflowing,
here? Learning anything?"
And thE>n came the day of all days
Student-"~o, sir; listening to you."
When we sat together by the bllnk of
a ct·ystal streamlet. Three long weary
It Is ~even o'clock and nll is well,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
And the Wind is blowing hard as h - da,.yg had it been since my eyes hrul
(As continued by the still verdant feasted on the fresh iiow of wet warm Hlal't, Schatrncr & Marx Clothing.
llanan & Son's Shoeta
blood. It was the spring, ana with
poet, E. Olds.
W. L. Dougln• Shoei
l{nox & Stetl!on 11111&11
sportive tenderness. I caressed. my
knife's keen edge, and creeping PlayFor prompt and accurate HerVice,
fully
up behind you I sunk it to the
Bryant's Pa.rcel Dtlivery, Phone 502.
hilt jn the small or yout· back. How
t++•++++++++++++++++•Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
One of the reporters wall to give us m~' heart tiill.ed with glaQnt'ss as I
~(l~ks J)tu'n<'d
Uuttons RcplneNl :
a long write-up about dru.matics, but felt the knife scrape by a rib and
rlerce
your
liver~
And
then
I
sat
evident1;1t felt unequal to the task, as
his article was never found. We ad- In the cool shade and watched you
vise him to go to Las Vt!gas and rest writhe and wriggle, my soul bathed
In deep content. You were happy, .,.
Fia\NNEI,S WASIIEI> UY liANI>
,• +
his tired btaln.
teo, for you cursed a 8 you never did
t
.
.
"OUR WOR.l\: IS BES'r.••
.
White Wagons
We are beginning to think that the before, even In your gayest moments.
Albuquerque +
tariff question may outlive the best 4nd then llfe flitted from You even + Phone 177
as the little birds migrate In winter.
.............++++-r•+++++•++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++.;:.
democrat after all.
and you .lay bathed in a pool of blood
-·-·with
face upturned and eyes gazing
We fail to notice any Wings spread•
at
the
balmy southern sky. And then
ing upon Var!litY students des.Plte Mr.
another
jocund Impulse seized me,
HoneYwell's efforts. But \Vhile there
and
I
cut
your throat from ear to
I!" lite there Is hope.
SEE AND liEAR OUR UNEi OF lNTERJOR PLAYEilt. PIANOS
Mr. "With my fOot on your neck, I
wrenched your fair head free from
Question-rs the society editor Jok•
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest, Your Credit Is Good, Pianos
lng about the entertainment given the your manly shoulders, and he'ld It
For Rent
laughingly on. high as the blood oozed.
senior class by Miss E\'erltt?
forth. And then Ul~e a playtul kitten
LEAltN 1\TfO.!JINDEiMANN CO.
1 tossed it gleefuily Into the babbling
We hMr that Los Angeles girls brook and watched It go bobbing hi
wear watc.hes on their slippers, Really and out among the sunbeams. And
we would prefer them to have clocks .the brook said, "l've got You, Steve.''
on their stockings.
-Ex.

.................. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++-i·"'~
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Cannibal Klng-"What have we got
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NC'lson Newman •......... gxehanges
Tr NU-1\-Il'<' Ha-rtman ••••••••• HC'lHJrter
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chey"en~oyed their brief ·visit with us,
and we onlY l'egret that we did not
nave a. hundred men from other
-"• hoc.ls to ,belp them have a good
time. It is the best chance in the
world for 111~ Loys to get to !mow
each other, which is son1ething that
is ,·ery necessary for the growth o.e
•he schools oE New Mexico.
It is very noticeable that the meets
.here la:st week have stimulated quite
an int<>rest in the city. One caunot
g;o down the street without seeing
•wo or more small loys running
around the block as nw.ny times as
the~· can. They loc.k rather am using, lmt they ure the fellows who wiil
i'e doing big things in a few ye,trs.
This is just the ltind of in.tel·est that
the illtl•rs~holastic meet was mennt to
stimulate, and as it is u. pcr111anent
i,,,,itu.ion, its inflll~?n•; e will not dC'.•tc>:.w· l Ut in<"reaSC' "'ith l'HCh SU<'•
cPe<Hng nw<'t. It is t'le rniversity's
nmhiW-n lh"t a similar intere,;t muv
l e stlmulatPd in Ewery <'lty, town an<l
village in N!'W 1\lNtico',

Graduat('s of accredite<l commeroial
schools like the Aibuql,lerque Business
College,, will .ba\e at their service a
central employment burea11 which will
be <H>eratecl in their interest over the·
entire country, and it ia proposed to
devise a system of ~cholarshiP transfers under which stlldents of any 1
accredited school may continue their
studies at an ac~- edited school in any
other part of tl1e countr~·. A strong
effort is made also to secure more>
general recognition for accreditEd
commercial schools and tl:leir Fradu-;l 2 for 21l da,
ates among the larger (!ol!eges and:
universities of the countt·y,

AR..FOIJ<Ja h'ew

· RROW
COLLAR.

GR~!::.!!:~~m!~~:;,~';Ls'j
Evrrythblg Good to Eat

C. E. HJNDS, Propt·Jetm·
Pl •me 256

WHBHl'l ;\Hg

p'

_1.

<~lid

J'OHI-1_~ e'JJ!!I--

·w('Sl

Ccntl'al

A,·c.

Phone 66

! --- · ··--- -·- - · - - - - · - ·

206 East Central!

Game

- ---

When You ::'lil.'ecl Flowe 1•s Cttll up

BYRON HENRY IVES

II altntt

:FLORlS'l'
Pllone 7'32

DGN'T FOR,GET
to go to

Williams Urug Company
For Your

DENTIST
'l'OILFJr J\RTICI,ES
has hut Hnothet• lap tu go to win the
·nn·~ :mn.\GB
BJnc
Front
11.7 \V. Central
Armijo Buildlnli,
htg sii\'N• <>UI• off<•rt•ll 1•-•· Mr. :\Iatson.
It is. not l1t'~ ('SOltU'~' to t'<'lnind unyum• will lJt- out m1. tillll' thi!l Yl'lll', an•l It•
that ew~· dt•ft•atl d 1:!' Nmsi!Jerahly d~(·ation~; m·e tlln t it Is tn lte a Vl'r~
: 'itl![]('lJIA ol~ th<' {', X, 1\f,, We SOliCit
'~ or,.p 'thi.< F' tl' tlw n t!H';• (lill last. !.;llOd hook with ph•nt~· of ol'lg'r.nl
I
~·uur trndr. Bhoes H.£•palred, Quick
mat••rlal nn!l Jrnr:~· I!PW cuts. Th<•
'flw I!UCI'I inn is, '\'l:l' t•could WP •nnt.
!
:-'<•Pvlr!~, ~atl~faction n:unrnntced.
tll'•l; • a L!'ttt•t· ~bJ\\.Inc:, and W}Hlf an• $llt•rt·~s o·t nl-,c~:t ~·,,arJ~ ~fira!!~" ough
to lJC' a;ssur\'•l, ·with two !H'lllnr!', hnth
CITY HUOI<i ItlilPAIBlNG AND
Wt' /! 1 l.1•:· H> do t·• i·v·· }I tilt' I'Up fi'om
Ahil,g- ,,, lH• I11.- ians n xt s.umnwr. {!X}l<:>rl<•n<'{•d on t 'nl\'el'~>it:c: puhlil·n;\1.;\Nl'J.'AC'l'l.'IUXG
(
'rl·f' rp >~•·n Wt• failP1l tn win thP m•·Pt tlups ami Vrf•mhi!'nt 111 rnl\·1 r.!<ity nfj Phon<:> •J82
107 N. Fonrtb •
t'.dl·s to i~"ll£> th• lllH llU1llht>1', 'J~hPI'<"
thl~ y,•ar is l·<'<'a usc wt• <lid nnt tr~· har~l
~---~------·-~-~------..:·<---~
enough for it. Sume uf Uh• I t'l't nwn .:;houW he IJPnt~· of n!'ti\'HlNl t"
<'~'I· mdd~ n:•xt year, for tlwrr> will l•f'
suff>'~'<'I'S
fl mn ::-:prfng
f-.'Ver or
(J.l I!Ot !'G ''l' Illlt I ' C.!Ul't' t}Wy WPr£• many rMnges in the t~nh'N'l'lty, all
(•hronie lazinf ss. 'l'here iF no use for ~he 1/!'ttl.'r, no douLt.
t~ ~-ltv; to mak • exeu>< . s. saying that
the Indians Ul'e !"U<•h good athlete's,
that \H' h.\'l' nn ehuwe againstj .
ltc·m. ana that >\'!Jill!' or lust year·~
1
l>t'l't llH•lf h't\'t• ••nt>r>
·nV'tY
Xon~c- ot'
·
·.
IiC-MtH~R P' fX'l' -\· "''J) {'I \S-S
"
,
• ' •
•
•1"3 N 1~JHS'l' S'l'lU'F'l'
these thin:.:s eauswd th(' mN•t to ht•
-·
' '
'
'• !,
l<;st to the In!lian s!'lwol. f::ome n1'
-.----~-< un !r.H'. fail(•! to l:N'; ill str;ct truln· .\ll:uqtu'l'!lli<' fnRtltUt!on t\dnlittc><l to If lt~ Good \Ve Have It
ing. having mor('
for the salts·
l!r•mhrr:-'hip in xatlona1 :F<'<l(;ra-.f- ae ti 1'n ,,.~ a l):tS!'ir..g whim than tlwv
0•
•
THEA'l'EHR
hall f .~e the 'Caiv,•rsitr. rr Conch
ticm. or .• \r<'I'<'ditc:>rt ~d10o1s,
..
IAgentsJor Whitman's Candles
Hutchinson ha<l been sup)Hlrted by
The. Fussy Package fqr l!'asi!d!ous ltotl<s''
ali that could go out and win points
Best In J,lrcn8Nl JUo\'ing Pictures
PM! Hall ln Connection
.in such an event, the Indians would
'l'h<' management. of the Albuquer·
IIIgh Clnss Vatnlcvmc
have been detntted ns lmt'lly as th\'Y
haVe tlefeated. us.
qU(' Husin!'ss College bas bt>en off!·-·-·-~,----~-------If we do not want thls to happen elally notified that, at th<' <'om·en· 1-------~~--------again, we must work. :Every one who tlon of t.he National Federation 1lf
ENL'
(Ttl•to-Date Hnl'bct• Shop a111l Bath
Js roapable of participating owes it to Commercial Schools at Chlrngo the
the ttniversity to do his lJ~st to win past we<>k, the local school w<ts
no om
'\·Ictories for us, not to stand around
cl<>ete!l to full member~hip In that orand criticise others :for losing. one
\V, F. SWITZinR
of the girls termed a Uit!versl!y man gnnl~atlon. The Albuquerque 1JUI'll·
who might .have done well "Yellow," ness College was se1ect<'.il upon th\!
Phone 420.
207 West 0CI1trnl
ant1 while that is rn.thel' an ugly epi- recommendation of the board of gov·
thet, it woulcl seem that she was ~rnors, and Manage!' J. E. Goodell l!~c
right. Let's do What we can, and being wal'mly congratulated upon thh;
then if we are defeated there Is no signal recognition of the liigh stnndJ ..
one to blame for It. But when we ing and effieleh{'Y of the local InstituLumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
do not do the best we can, let's not tion.
.
423
South
First
St.
stand around and sympathize with
ALaUOUERQUE, N. M
Membership in the federation and
ourselves.
the right to use the term, "accredited
commetcfal school," arc granted only
TilE INTEnSCJlOJ.Ji\STlC.
to institutions which maintain the ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
very highest teH{'hlng stanaards ancl
The University regrets that more thoroughly professional basis.
R!gh schools were not able to pattie!~
The pUrposes of the fe<leraUon arc> :
Full Line of Bool•s, Snt1pUcs, nna Spol'tlng Goods
:
pate In the first annual interMholas- manifold, and calculated not only to
tic meet, bUt is satisfied with it fn Improve the general standard of com·
ever.v other re'Spect.
It has been mercial sc.hools but also to greatly
started, and in the fttture it cannot ! increase the value of diplomn.s. 1n ;
202 \Vest Central A'vt"nno
help
but grow. Const(1f;!rirtg thida general way the federation wm ••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++
amount of: training the Santa Fe boys. work toward
the lEingthen!ng of'
bad, they did remarkable wdll, and very best teaching talent, the wee<l.Jf everY High will work hard next ing out of low grade schools, the enspring; we wlll have a meet .here that actment of laws slmllar to that reWill surpass anything of the .kind that cntly made effective tn NC!w Mexico
has ever been gJven frt New Mexico. and the education of the pUblic conU. N. M. STUDENTS 1\fA,Y ARJ.tANGE FOR. SPEOIAL STUDIES
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crystal and Pastime
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Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

J . Headquarters
~

for University Students

0. A. MATSON & CO.

!

~·

Athuquei-que Business College

'' '

E. L. WASHBURN CO., Inc.
Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

s·TATE NATIONAL BliNK AlBU. QUJ:RQUE N. M :f:

1
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E. J. ALGEI<
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Clnell, PeRllady & Co,. (oo,, Ma\1 111

For prompt and accurate ller\'icc;,! Hll~ I•'\ esh J\fc;>J.tts, Poulu 1
at th~
Bryant's Parcel Dtlivery, :Phone G02,[

fact that both boy$, Wilson, and PoiJa,rd, who finished second, were wait(Continued from first page)
ing for one to talte the lead, They
'
star~ed off as if they we1·e going on
N. M,, first; Shipley, I. ~·· second; , a trans-continental walk, but began
Hpencer, :r. S., thlrd.
DHlta.nce: :t7j to speed up after the first half had ,,
Albuquerque, New Me:sico
feet; l1 inches.
.
.
- 1 teen completed, aua were kicking up
120-y.ard high h:~:u dles-l?1a,rote, I. ! some dust at the iir.ish,
S., first; Lackey, U .. N. M., second;
Fisk, s. F. H. s., had an easy time
It1.!:==2]]
111\Jrphy, U, N •. :M., th1rd. Time: 19 win.ning the 440 yards dash; camp,
seconds.
. .
A. H. S., won the hop, ~:~tep and jump
Pole. vault-Shlp.ey, I, S., fir.st; Vas- by over •si~ feet, this completing .his
On Savings Accounts
quez, I. S., second; Lackey, U. N. M., trio of victories for AlbuquerquE>
third. Height: 8 feet, 6 inches,
Righ.
220.yard dash-.H.iggln::;, U. N. M.,
Fan·en, A. R. s., won the 120 yards
first; Probert, U. N. M., second; Gu- high .hurdle~;;, but was disqualified on
tierre~, lVt S., t),lird.
Time: ·22 sec. account of knocking down the last
, ONE PRICE cr~o·.rniERS,
onds.
one, and the :first place was awarded j
H.unning hig'h jum}J-Plarote, I. s., to Yonti':, of Slnta Frc. Farrell, how- 122 SOUTH SECOND STREET
119 WES'l' GOI,n AVENUE
firs,; Gon:;~Q.les, M. S., second: Brignt, ever, easily won the 220 lnw hurdles, j
P. N. 1\t!., and \Villie, I. S., tie for thus atoning for his f,tilure in the
third. Hc:ght: 5 f.:et,
hig:1 or1-es.
WAIJI{"OVER SHOES _$3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters and JCI'SC)'!i
Que-mile l'Un-Gonz:.~Jes, M, S.,
The final scor·e, leaving out the
filst; Platero, I. S., St><:ond.; Sanc1oval, two first p-lu.ces whkll A. H. s. lost
I. B., third. Time: 5 minutt's, 24 se::- 1hro:Jgh being d~squallfied, was Aton{ls,
Ht(f'erque 55% pnints and Santa Fe
~20-yurd low hurdle~:-Piarote, I. s., 48 'h.
Mlllil!l'S, POUIJ.I'HY, F'ISH
fits.; La.c:~ey, U. N. :M, s.c11nd; Spcn'I'he !'ven~s ana records 1uad11 were
"~t·, I .•..
S , tlli''d
211 W. ('nntral
A'"'··
'"
• . T'1m(•: "ng 2 •l>• sec. a~ f o.11 ows:
~
'·
ond~.
j
1 Oll ~ ardl' dash-Yontz, R. F., :tst;
4<1 0·1.- ard dash-Bo hit, F. N. M..\ Pr! dar, K F" 2nd; Pinney, A. :a. s., 1-++++++++++++++t!•+++..Z•o!•++•I<+>I•+•l-o!•+•I•-1•+-l•.Z•+++++++++-I•++++++:t••
fir::;t; Nalseway, I. S., s~'''ontl; Probert," 3rd. Time, 11.3 S€\!'Onds,
:1:
..
e. N, :M. third, 'I'ime: (i2 SeC:'unds.
I 8hot JIUt-Cllmp, A. H. s,, won: +
+
12·pound hamm<'l' th; ow-Aragon, l ''l'f'ortl, A. H. s,; FisJc, s. F., tie for :j:
li
'
. L
. '
•
,
M. R., fh·st; HoJa Tflo, I. :i\., second; 12nd;-CtnJ.1lil1gllam, s. F:, 3rd, Dista'fHJP, +
+
UNITED S1'A'J'ES DEP0Sl1'0RY
+
+
Wood, I, s., third. Distance: 106 fe,•t.! :l5 fe<'t, 7 iiH•hes.
+
+
!!-miTe nm-f and.nvaJ, I. S., first:
l11'I'.'lil'.g tigh jnm~l-Furrell, A. Jl, +
DEPOST'rORY OF 'rlll~ SAN'l't\ I<'E H. H,
:1:
Platc•ro, I, S., srcond; Hoyhal, 1\!. s., S, won: Yont~, R. F., 2nd; WhitE>, A. +
+
thiJ•d, 'l'!me: .11 minute:o', 57 SN'onds. 1n ..s. c•mninttham, S. F,, tie for 3r<l.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Om•-mllP re ay-U. N. M. team, con- 1 HC'IA'ht, 5 fel.'t, 3 inches.
•
t
sisting of Pl'obert, :Murphy, Ltl.cltey anal' One>-hn.lf midc rtln-Fislt, R F.,
'•<!t+++++++++~I-+•l<++++•:O•I<•:..:••!••l-•~·t;-+++•1-•!•+•:.0++++++++•r+++•i-+•Z.+•Z.•:..
Hlggi11s, Wf.•n. '1' m : •1 mi:JUtes, 7 s~t·- won; If, Barton, A. H. s., 2nd; F. BarOlHla.
ton, A. H. S., .3r<l. TlmP, 2 minut;•s, CJ•JURII.LOS :\l'!'l'::RACITE
CEH.HII,LOS AND GAJ,LUP :_,tJl\fP
Ol'fk!als:
:J2 1-5 S<'~onas.
H('terec-Jullus Staab. ,
Uun.nint;< hroad jump-Camp, A, H.
COKIC
Jli<J.tu•s at I"lnish-n. A. Matoon, P. s., \\'on; Ft·iday, s. F., 2nd; Yorttz, s.
T, IAmcrgan, M. o. ChatlllournC".
~F., 3rd. Distance, 17 feet, 4 inches.
Phone Sl
Fic•ld Ju(lg('S-L<'St<•r CoaP<'l', J'ock! 2:!0 :vard drtsh-Pinne~·. A .. H. 8.,
Harlan, c. G. ~vrardorf,
wor: Lntz, K F. 2nd; Poli:u·d, s. F.,
S'l'OVE WOOl) AND I(LVDLING
lllS).ll'dors~Bhir I,t eds, DUV<' Ho-l3r<1. 'fiJY)('. 27 ~,('"'OUdS,
:O.!l_U, WOOD
st>nwald, l"~d. Ross.
. Polt' \'n.l'l'-Clit'for;1, A. H. S., won; -;;t;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;'l'hlll't'S-1!.
H.
eon;well Alfred I '\Vhlt<•, A, H. S., ~n1l; FUl't'!'ll, A. H. )":,, . . . . . . . . $ • • • • • . . . . . . , .. . .
9
Rkitnwr, T. '\V,
I
. ::rd.
l! feet, .
Htart<'r-·1". v. Lanham.
Ont> mr ~ tun W1!.. on, A. H .. s..
U
, L v
v
v
1
C'll>rJ- of com·s<>- \ G Pagte.
won: Pollard, H. F., 2nd; \Volldng,
, .
.
.
.
.
f!('or~r-Growr D~~in:. , '·
j A. H. H., third. '£in1e, 6 minutes, 18
ElectrtcJty for hghhng, heatmg, cookmg, power and fans
.\l'.noun<•e>r-'\V!clt lllill!'r.
~~t>!'Onds.
.
•
Gas for beating, cooking and hot water furnished inst<mtly.
U!O
ynrd
high
hu;cue-Yontz
won,~•
Coal tar for roofing and presetving fence posts, telegraph
1
tn fl hot-ly c•OtltPst£'<1 me!'t, with ·after Fa'l'rE'll dl!'quallfit>d. . No 2nd ot•
~
\l..tm'Y u11c~ttaln until th(> f.ttnl <'YC'nt! 3r(l. 'l'lm<', 21 1:eronds, hy Farrell.
poles, tanks, etc.
was 0\'t>l', AlhtH11H'rque- High St•,hoo1!1 Hop, Stl.'p and jump.-Camp, A. H.
won tlw f!Ist New Mextro lnt!'l'· .• won; White, A. H. B., 2ncl: CunFIFTH AND CENTI?AL
PHONE 98

~

I-================
~-·

'fhe f!lrls ·wH<> tn have a. tra\'lt
tNtm that was to l un anything that
Bt.SIXt.;RS STAI•'F:
Cht:' buys run. ;\r(' thPY, still Of this
Ed, Doran. , , ...•. , Business l\-l.anngei opinion, or· l:av•· th\·~· <le·~idC'<l tlm
'l'he PliOtogra]lher
Ollie Hinds .. , •• , Circulation 1\'lanagt>t' th<>Y would Q:l\ <' up tht• !dPa? This
thf·Y ought not to ,,o, The WOl'k is 313Y. W.Central Ave. Phone 923
itt on<'e novel an(i lwn('f!ctal, aml
:\IOXl>.\Y, l[.\ Y 3, HH:I.
tlt.mt'thing that h:.< • w:>\'er lwen a.rompted an;rwhet'e t liie. If girls can
takE' part Jn oth<'• nratwlJEs or at11WllY 'l'HB INl>I~NS WON.
h•ties, why not m haelt. worl~ '! no

•. ,,

~

--

- 1\ 'i W£ L:K- L- y_,r_ We were glad to have the ·Santa l<"'e -cerning the proPeJ' standards of com- I
U• N
__ • 1V •
_ !..:.. .- - boys as our gue!!.S, and ho:pe that mercia-! e(iucatton,

:!'•''!

~

}30'1'H 'l'RAOK MlJ)E)''rSI SUCCESSFUL
.

:J:.

j

HAHN LOAL CO;

!

NngH~;:h,

lril'i!'~:

I

i~lCh<.'S,

o•co•••••••••••..••••••••••.,tc•••
ALilUQUERQUE GAS r:Lf'~TRI('_ LIGHT & POWER roMPANV

~

~<'lwla~.ie Ch:unpiow:hlp, given un- 'nlnghnm, s. F., 3rtl. D!stane<> 3$ , ••••~•••••••••••••••••. . .••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~
d\'1' tlw m:spl\'(·~ of the Unil'ersity t)f f<'<'t, 3 inches.
•
!"<•\\' :M<:"xlen, l'hturdny nftt-t•nnon~ nt
440 yard ilash~Flslt, s. F., won:
••••••~•••,.$••
HntH·Wl•ll Pnrlt
.1{<'ml)et1ieb, A. H. S., 2nd; H. Barton, ~
.
•
0
It was a dual mN•t, AllJuqUP!'quc!A· H. s., 3J'd, T:me!", 62 2-5 seconds.
n'1nll
and SttnHt _F.. 1 i?illg tlH' O.Jh' ('OlltNit~ l 22,0 yard lol: hurdl~s--FarrPll, A. ~
I ··~' 1 I lUI
I ~ \.
;mts, l•ut 1t was h•:trd fought, and 1H. R., won: Fnday, 8. F .. 2nd; Cun~ ;§
tlu• .!OO!l siz:•d rrow!l t:~at att,•nn<>d; ringham, S. F., 3xd. 'rim!', 45 set:'·~· St(W<'S; nang<'~, House Fllt'nishing Go.~d;;, Cntlel'y, 'l'ools, Il'pn Plpc,
Will:' \'<'lY well 11leasf'd.
I ondfl.
\Ttth'<'l" nnd l•'Hting.', Plmnbhtg, li<'atiug, '.fin nnd Copper WorJ.:.
1
Pn ul Cltn'J\, the huel>:y represe:tt
Oft'icials.
1H) SOl'TIJ PIRST STIU~l~T
'
l'I<1LBPIIO:SB 7H
tin~ of AllliHttterqU(• Hi1~h Sellool, Reft'l'e{'-.Dr, M. F. Angell.
•••••••~. . . . .·~••ct++••••
was tl\e grt·a·o.:t point mak~r or thl'\
Jurg<:>s at Finish-Lackey, Calkins .
da~·; he tonlr thl'C'e first p!nces With, B ldt
-- ·- ~---·-- -·
partment demonssates that under his
'" ~~ 1n- kl'n"'
tc1tal
"f ~lfth~n "'ot• \.1 1t 0 · '
"lltiOn
of trniversit ''
and A. H. s. rep•
~"c",
a
" a
<
v ' • .cv -'
•f -.
F'
'd
T
d
.
H
'"'ht
pn
Lee
.~
•IC.
• u ges- n,
' ,a.,e,
'
l'csentatives were at the train to set> leadership the 1914 "Mirage'' will be
l.uqtl-<:J'(J'l<', which 1s gomg ~;orne ur
Instlectors-Bateman, H:enld.
the equal, if not superlOl' of any pre·
them off.
0 11e . tnan •
.
,
Tlmers-Mutphy Probert, Riggins.
vlous rmb)lcation. Mr. Httrkness made
'J~he meet was entii·ely satisfactory
~rhe meet started off W1t11
"'t
a shm't stl<'N h upon hi" election,
_ the 100
"' at•ter-F! • v • r'.an h a..n·1 •
to thP ·nrlv~>r>'il~' :\llthor:Ues, nnd is
yat·ds dash, whi<'h was won by
Cll'l'l of Coui'sc--Crnc"l Hutchinson.
,: romidng to do his best to make the
to bC' l'OI1tinued annually. N<:>xt yeal'
'thut•ker:v of A. H. s., lJut W.hO wus 1 "'
'
G ver :oevine
next annual a "hummer," in which
it is planned to run a special train
nftl?l'Wards tHsqualiCled for having
A.,col'er- ro ·B lc. 11 •
desire ,lie has the hearty support ot
_ .
nnouncer~ a
om .
through tht> Pecos Valley to bl'ing
h<·c\1. improperly l'ntered. 'l'hls gave
the student body and facult:V.
the victory to Yontz of Santa Fe,
SaturdaY evening, the visiting High the ".tans" ftom this section here.
Eid. Domn, the pr1;0sent manager of
who finished second.
Schools were entertainM at a. banquet
the 'IV'eekh•, was then nomlnnated for
Camp, on his first trlnl, wns so tar 1at the UniVersitY; Professor tr. H.
manager of the Mirage; there being
ahead wlth the shot put, that! Conwe.ll was toastmaster, and toasts
t\O c,pponen!s to Mr. Dotan, he was
hu did not tn.lte his other two chan<'cS. ·were responded to lJy Farrel1 for AibU·
deelat<:>d elected by' acclamn.tlon,
Clifford of A. H. s. a.nd Fislt of S. I~.! querque, FJslt fo1' Santa Fe, and i.VL
After this an enthusiastic meet was
H. s., tied for second place, and the Higgins :Cm• the University.
.
h(•ld tor the purpose of bO'osting th"
points w11re divided between them.
After the l::anquet all went to Rode-:;
two track meets for Friday and Sat·
..,. . 11 A. :r··" "
won the, hlgh .Hall, whete a. datl.ce httd lJt~ett ar·
t-1'day. Speeches were mad.e by Frei't
,_.atrt> , -· "'' "'''
l
h
I •t • • t·. ft QUite "[1:;:5 Selle'' J.(lses l<:clitot•ship lly tl1c Calldns, Dr. Ange11 and others, and
jump at fiVe rcct, thl'ee Jnchea; he l'ttnget for t. e ' s. or~ ene •..
. •
Vct•y Nlll'l'OW llnrgin of
everybody present declared ,}lis deterthen tried to ma.ke six,. thns csta1l- t~ ctowd wus pl'e~ent, .1ml everyone en
Six Votes.
H1Ination to do all in his poWer to
l!shl "' - Stat"' reeotd btit wns tmn• :o) ed hims<?lf gl'eaUy, 'l',he Santa ~e
n., 11
"'
·
•
•
•
, 11 unanimous in
the1t
t:.:tke these two meets a "howling suc·,
bla to do so ttlthottgh he ,has re· bo~s weJe '~
pctttettly bettdred this In practloe.
twriree!ntlc.rt of the good tltne showed
C(Z'~S.u
At "the annual election of the stu•
Jrlsl• of. Santu Fe eo.slly won t11e them l·Y the Varsity.
f h.
' _,
·
· ·
"'h b · were the guests o t e dc:>nt JJmly for Editor and Manager of
Wick Miller left Frida;y night .l'or
hnlf. mlle• CamP wns :r:rst agailt, thia
... c
oys
. . t . tl I ~~
tim~ tn
running broad jump,
tll,.iverslty durln!l' their .s.~Yi l s • the yearly student publicaJion, "'l'M the tall timber. He does not expect
Cliff rel A. ·:a:. s., wort the pole the Intention or the Unhel slty ln the Mirage," which was held Thursday to be in town again bcfote the first
vault t~t ~lght feet, rtltte lncheSi :Far•, J:uture: tlVet;,tthlng po!!s!bt: was. don: morning In HodeY. liali, Leslie M. ot Decem-ber.
.
• ll A H.WM expected to wln to make their staY a p]eaMnt ond in nat'ltness was elected to the Editor•
. .
1e ,
··
• ·•
tl
·
ancl It Is not the fault ship, beating Miss Florence Seder b-y
.
..
.
thls event with eaae, but evidentlY teres ng one, .
.
, :D
13 d a close vote, Mr. narl<ness has been
Wonder
if
we
will
ever
stop being
had an off-tlay, nnlshtng third.
of. Coach Hutchln.son oi .. r, · oy
.
. ·
n the mile by If they failed In tlua pU\'pose. . _ . Athletic Editor of t.he weel<IY tor the short of copy? Newman laid off this
· · .·
Wllson, A •. lt. s., wo .
.
The Sa.nta. Fe boys left for the Ca.tll- past year, and his success in that de· week.
. ,_.
· Q· tt · a dele·
lt comfortable mnl'gln, while the time . . .
~VIla' not vet'Y gootl, it was due to the tnl Sundu.y afternoon.
u e
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L. HARKNESS ELECTED
EDITOR OF MIRAGE
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Cornt?r Fourth and .c~ntrol .

o~ROCERIES.

Phon~.25

205 ·South Fitst St.

Phone 60.
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Miss Stone to Speal;; Tn<'Sday.
Miss Stone, secretary for the city
Y. W. c. ;\., will speal< to the local
Y. W. c. A,. girls on Tuesday. The
ml'eting wm be called at 1 o'clock and
we hOPl' that every girl in the senool
will be p1·esent. :Miss Stone is YelT
busY and it is hard for her to fino(! e:l;:tra time to co1n.e and speak to us;
therefore, let every girl be out to extend to her a hearty welcome and
show our appreciation of ,her interest
ln our organization.

Frank Ringland left Saturday on
Y, W. c. A. '',Pie'' Connte1'.
Xo. 2 for Washington, D. C. We are
l\lr. N. K. Bell has most ldndly consorr~· that he could not finish tile year sented that the girls of the Y. w. c.
OUt With US.
A. sell sandwiches and cake to the
patronizers of: the "Pie Counter." The
Miss Laut·a. 1\tcCoUum, who has best sandwiches and cake will be
bet>n in LOfl Angeles for the past yeal·, .sold very reasonably, '!'he proceeds
has .returned. to the city to remain in- of this sate wm go to>yards the fund
deflnltely.
that has been started
~end a delegate to the Y. W. c, A. Conference,
TJ:U:P.kl'. n·E:'~~·ing CaS:?S, Lentherlw.hich is to \Je held in Estes Park.
Hags, at S:wd•l Sa 'e, P~·ice. ALBERT 1 Cclorado.
FA,BER, 308-310 '"'· Central. Furni-j'
ture and Carpets.
Xews F1·om J;>r. Gt•ay,
~
'l'he stu'ients of the Vursity will bl!'
];d. Doran, ghlng a proposition in Plt>a!'ed to heur that Dr, an.d :Mrs. l\tcLoglh cla~s: "T.ll'Y pa~nted the hous~ Queen Gray are spending the spring
green."
months in London. They have atDr. Silber: "You mean, they paint- tend a number of functions giVE:>n bY
E:'d the town red, don't }'OU ?"
the R.oyal Historical Society, of which
_
Dr. Gray is a tellow. ThE:'Y were presOtn.• Dally Health lHltts.
ent at a recepUon given lJY Georgi'•
Do not step i~ front of a ra ill'O>lll Y. in Windsor Castle, and another by
train wh<'n it is in moU.on.
'th<> Very Reverend, the Dt>an of Vil"£st'When a sous;- tnslsts that he is so· nunlster, and \\'.e"e entertained at t~>a
l•er, do not contradlct him.
·
ly the> Arc,hhishop of Cantt:>rbury. Dr.
Old gUns and platonic friendships mid :Mrs. G'rMt ha\'(' greatly '1!1\:IOY<.>d
ar(' always loaded.
through the historical places of inA cubic cf1-ntim?tE>r of limbtu<ger terest in and around London.
chee~e contains :t,962.431 bacterin.
Flor('ncc Is StirJllisNl.
\Vot•ds or "~lsdom.
l\Hss Florence Seder was gUest of
:No matter bow selfish a girl may be. honor at a surprise luncheon M1:lnday
she hatt>s to occupy a hammcck all noon gtven by the girls of the Ph!.
l:y hei's('tf.
1\1 u gorority. The occasion w1;s F'lor~
l{lss a girl of t\\'entr and she will ence's Urtbdn>'• and the ext'ltement
call you a. mean thing.. Miss one of aroused. among the girls in their efthirty and she will call for witnesses. f-ort to keep it a SE:'eret ma.de it a. par~
A scientist elaims that women read ty for them as well as tor the bonfaster than men. Of course they do. oree. The table was Prett!ly arThey read the last chapter first and ranged, and the center was :rrae!'d by
are through with the book.
a cake with the appropriate numher
One reason why a girl Is afraid ot a of cantllffl tm it-~nn can gues!l how
moul!e is that she uoesn't know it has many tht>re were.. A !'[lce('h wa.s dea mustae,he.
·rmanded, and 1'\Iiss Seder pron'u th{"
E~·ery married man knows that his rule by being an e:X:{'eptl.on-·she, !\'ave
wife leaves the rocking chair just a very delightful aftn·-dlnner trtlk.
where he will ran 0\'er it lvhl'n hf' '
~·-·-·- - comes home after midnight.
• Ira, in Roman History: "Appius.

io

ger than a lemon, you can't make other women belie~·e it is her own.
W'ht'l:l you see a woman eagerlv ae~
v.ouring a ham s:tndwieh and a glMs
cf milk, :you know her husb:lnd Is pay~
ing tor it. Wb.elt you see onE' having
chicken, lobster salad, filet nllgnon,
asparagus tips and sparkling bergundy
forced upon her, some other woman's
husband. is paying for jt.
:Boys nowadays have more sens(~
than they used to. When the old~
fashioned hoy got twenty cents h~
"1ou!d. buy a bottle of rotten Perfumery with blue hearts and red cupid!'
o.n the label, and give Jt to his girt
'l'o dtty, when .be gets twenty cents.
he takes her to a "movle" ~;;how atul
holds .hanus :filr a.n hour.-Ex<:>hange.

l .

!atE'l' life. '
:Miss Dean: "What does Citecu~
mean'!"
Ira: "1.Vhy, cae!.'us means hlind in
one eye and. can't see In the other.''
~

NoUro--If the gny who '"rote up
the Yaraltr•Jndlan meet In his own
fist wm kindh• step into the eotnposlng room, the J'ournal linotype men
win give him a cordial reception.
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VARSITY DEFEATS SANTA DR. BOYD GIVES ADDRESS AGGIES TO MEET VARSITY IHOKONA GIRLS HAVE
TO SANTA FE MISSION AND INDIANS SATURDAY PICNIC ALL THEIR OWN
FE BRAVES IN TENTH
"f
1 '"
Is. ('ll'.l·1ll!.'"tl
to 7 to 1 Dcelares Lnl'l~ or l\[Ol'llls Ar.~·
Chief l'.!llrrners J•~
,
"
.._, i
,
....
v
...~Ye. "t
;:, rong T.t•:wk •r
, Cllllt Young·. LtHliel:i l:l'o1u Oil' ])()1'111 Httn•
S ~"o~o
,,11C.11 }n(liun DaiOolt Rises·
Cnnse or l\Iost l•'uilm·cs
]>
.>1 rt. lll'Sl'ty "'"'11
.. 1 ...I't•escnt J>>f!St
ll G.OOcl 'l'inw Hut l1el'u;e to ~J:<•H
in Life.
1\fen 'P.N'.M. EYCI' }la(l.
AJ'tm~ XJnth. Inning.
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CARJ:t:J:,EJS EVERYTHING ll'OR THE

u. N. M. BOYS
,•

.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

t 16 O:E:ZSTRt\L iiVENUE

)l.

Also CJ,OVIS. N. }I,

First NatiOnal Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
...
4,600,000
Deposits

-

-

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRrSCENT HARDWARE CO.
StoTes, Ranges, .House Furnl!!hln&> GocxlD, Cutlery and Tools, Iron l'lpti,
Val-res and l!'lltlngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and COJJPCI' \Vodi..

PHONE 316.

318 WEST CE:ZSTUAL A.VE.

·~-----------------------------·---------------•

SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Ilantm & Son's

Hut. Schaffner & Mar,x (}lothlng.
·W~ L. Douglll& Shoe•
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S<>cks l>nrnt>d

.•

Buttons Uel>hlccd :

Hubbs Laundry Company
I•'J,t\!'\'NE£,S WASRED HY lfi\ND
"OUR WORK IS BES'£"
W1lite Wagous

.•

.
Albuqucrqlle
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every
tum out
. Jo. brespect
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onlr Fil'st C11iss w rl~. Ltet lis cg..
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The Santa Fe New Mexican of 'I'ue·s.
dar, May 6th, contains an interesting
ac:count of the? closing exercises of tile
Allison Jamcll Presbyterian Mission
Schools of Santa Fe, at Which Dr.
Bo~•d was the Speaker.
'1 he New :n:rexican's account of the
cx<;orcis€'s !s Jn part as follows:
'I' hat tllerc is a larg!'l population in
New Mexico practically unschooled;
that training for an industria' occupa~
tion seems useless in these days of impending labot•-sa.ving devices, and that
most of the tra~edic.s and failures in
the business world may be traced to
a moral delinquency much oftener
than to any Jack of lntelUgenee of
business ablllty-these were strildng
··
· f D r. Da"id
asser ti ons o
· ' · I'oss
" · Bo"d
·' •
~tty
of Ne"'
U
l
P res id en t · of th e n ver~
"

Next Saturday, Mny 17th, the UniSome sage old sport was guilty of
versity will compete with the Agr.\eul-. maldng a rem~ll'lt something to the
t\traL College and the All;JUquerque eUect that "1~1. S])ring a young man's
fancy lightly turne to-" but tben
Indian School in tra.ck.
This will be a good meet, as all we lmow the !'est of lt.
the teams are fast nncl ln good slmp~.
However, at the same ti.rne ne negFrom records received from the Col- leoted to acN•U nt fm; various other
lege their team ls a strong one,· and. Spring 1;ymptoms, that one in PaJ.'ticu- .
the university will have to work hard lal' that infect!! youths at this speci!l-1
to win from them. The College team season, the unaccountable desire to
won the Southw<est confet'(mrc.> !\feet in hie away :from the maddening c:rowd
El Paso on May 3rd.
and seck Natu1•e's solitude, It is that
F'rom a c.omparlson of tJ1 e records annual spasm that forces enth·e1y te•
o! the three schools the meet wm be speetll.lllc~ yout11s to abandon the com~
close and in all probability some new fol't of home. and boisterously seek
records will be established.
to annihilate thE:'il' beings in one day
Only ten men will be allowed to of supreme bliss.
enter from each school. The discus
And the ~11nua1
srmsm has· arrived
throw will be put in place of the two~
It has "ome *•ith double force and has
mile run, as in the last meet.
....
••
Mel'ico, and a wen known educator In
All the Varsity men are worldng swept all lJefore it.
the Southwest.
hard nnd getting into splendid shape.
We have }lE:'ai'd that the History
The occasion fo:• Dr. Boyd's address Stwcral new men have come out, and Cluh wns to celelH:ate. but not seeing
right !ield.
was the commencement exercises of from all indications we wlll have tile them actually ott the road 01' hearln the teuth innln~r
Oldc
s'arted
the
,.,
•
~
the
All· 1sen- J ames
.. re&b Yt e~.. ia n ::;t.rongest
truelt team that ever rep-~ i ng .glowlng· . r.epor t s of .th elr ·f e stlv·
. 1~
fine worlt bY .getting a single ovet· sec- Schools held Tuesday night at the rt~H.mted th.l Universltl'•
ties, we wouW hrsltate to ]'(Jinark as
one]. Higgins sacl'illc~·d him to sec- First Presll~·terian church and at~ . ,V(•dnesday aftl'rnoon the try-outs to their picnlc.
mtu and he scorNI Olt 1\1un>h~··s hlt. t<'nded by a large audlt:>nce, lncluOing
Four
more hlts anll a couple of ct·rors
will be hE:>Id on Varsity Athletic fie 1d, ; The HoRona crow <1 , h owever, s tar ted.
the pupils and teachers of the and the r. N. :i\L e 11 trles will them ll<•; at such an earh' hour that thttt might
netted the , Var~lty
d six ru~11> hefote the ~;el100ls.
announced.
·1 t,avc lnfl uen<'<·d tl.le o.pin i on t 11at t h e
1
.sid<'. was t('t.re
·
l·~~·t•·a··
~ts
ft'"~.
D.
r
.
Boy·
d's
tal
.
Jt
are
· · di u no t gc t un·'nt '\'nV
~
'l'ht> events will be as follows.
t· 1vn 1 tJlCnH•
In the lndlans' half or the Inning as follows:
Th.> ":"ac}lf''' propc•lled hy four spl<>n1 oo Yards Dash.
I,at•l<t>Y unlimlwt·ed and. struclt out the
:Tc>hn :Fiske has called attention tn
did horse~. ma<le aueh tim!' ovPr the
2 2o Yards Daf1h.
onl~r three men to fnce him.
tht' fa('t tltut edUcation properly rneanll
44.0 Yards Dash.
long. stl'N<'h to Bear can)'on that it
•rhe game. b}• innings.
a training of the young of :my speone-half Mile Run.
\was jus.t n.ini' o'l'l. O{'J; ".·tw·n· .W<" rn.tll.<>u
Pirst llmlng: Univer~;~ilY at the bat. <'il 1, t<J reah !JU~cessfu1ly. OM-third
Ol\e Mile nun.
into the C'anyon proper.
Hlgginll g{tt a hit to l<>ft tleld. ~!urphy t'f human life is given ov<>r to the
120 Yards High Hurdles.
In sph• of th(• fact that a dC'l<'S'ILout pil.cltl'r to first. Higgins l'aught tune for forming hahits, for fixing' 220 Yu1'ds Low Hurdll'S.
1 tion of Junlor.s rrom the? fngh S'<>hOOl
at 11late. l'alldllS got t,o nr.st on err<n' n:.-..u pursuing purposes. TIME is renunnil'g Broad Jttmp.
I insistell uvon using' the canyon (so inby Dominguez. La(' key hit to eenter C!Utr••d lH~emlse.the h~man hJ'>lng's d.E'-j nunn'ing Jiigh Jump.
considerat<> of theml) thE> Holtona
and Calkins ('aught at plate. '.l'wo hits, ve!onmt•nt is detl"rmmed . by . habtts f Pole vault.
1 rrowd of twlvl:' oi~niiieu young la(li<'<;
no runs.
f~'t·meo, and hS th<> r<>sultant cllaracter.J Disrus Throw.
{ gained th<\ S<'t'(mll tails far in adt11dillnl". Bird got u. two-base hit or ll<'rsonality whieh buds forth ill
Shot Put.
; vat\Ce,
·
to t•Ntt<H' fielU. Domingue~ out een~ udult life.
' Hammer ':!'brow.
l nut now tlwrc was :t splemn comt('r fielder to second. 1Urd to third.
Tllf! failures in thE> great business.
une Mlle H.ela)'.
paC't sworn; Nothing o.f t.he .. stu. nts
out flies to pitcher. li'ran- worlu.
•mh,' too o:ften may be ascribed
"
"
pl'l'!letrated thut day :>ha1l ever b e
A. nto~.lo
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Lnckey's grounder to second. Ont\ that will d<>VeloP intelUgettee lllid '!he day was ideal and there were so spree in the history of their austere
hit, one run.
chat•a.ctet', for he said intelligence be- many "eats" that there was plenty to body.
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..·.w.ay... Mt . P.e.ase ~~the pro~er.
'J:llh .affair was a glorlo.us, MAN·
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Cata struclt out. No hits, no runs.
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. . . to the return at seven
t~out•th inning: tlniverslty. Spitz no depends tnore on our associates fnces as targets. That ever~·nne had: seven a. m.,
got a single to rlght ;!leld. Bateman than. on anything else.''
a good tnne is evident bY the frecldes,,. p, :.·s.-Ho1mna would like to place
got to first on !ll;)lder's cholco. Spltz out
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l•'ifth imting: University, Olds out,
At the conclusion o~ htsaddress, Dl'. e~tircly successful. 'l'he girls wish to
aftt•rnoon, The, gll'lS appeared drt'\ssed
short stoP to first. Higgins structr Boyd was ·cltthuslnshM.llY appl~tulcd. thank the school for lts hearty suv~
in their •'SttndrtY Best" .and thell'
out. Murphy got n. two~lmsc hit to
At tM ccmo.1uston of the exetclses, port
·•ta!ltative" tnllitners. A very happy
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at1d fnt !rom xg1let afternoon- went
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ronny pet·sons being Iutrodm•ed to Dr,
:Miss Inez Kinney will address the oniV too qnlcltl~·. 'l'hc Dorm. girls o.re
tn(lltU'ls.
JJotnltt~uez stt•url~ out. Boyd.
Student Body Wt>dnesday morning rm;(. ('hr!tm1nn, Rttth :\Iusspndelt,
Anlonto got to flrst on an error hut
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.
t during assembly hout•. Let <wet•yon<:' nom Nuckles, ClNtCc ('as~ntt, Wll1ett(1
was cnught stenlhtp; St'COitd. !<'ran·
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1'he t'niversity baseball tE:>am defe:Lted the Santa F.e Indian School by
the score of 7 to 1 last Saturday at
Hopewell l<'lelo.
,\!though the Varsity nine had not
p~·acticed
ttnY fot· two wcelts theY
plared an E:>XCellent gnrne. Lackey
pitched a fine game, strlldng out
thirteen men and anowing lmt four
hlta nnd no two of them in the s:une
imttng. Calltltts lwhlnd the bat raught
a, good ga.nw. His 11egglng to Sl'concl
caught Ute tll:st threo men who tried
to steal and no more attemiJted it,
The Vnlverslty got their run in the
t111Nl inning when Higgins r;ot a wallt
al\<l ~eared on Murphy's two-baggN·
to right !1el<l.
The Indians were uuabl(' to do anY·
thing till thL' ninth, whf'n Hlos got to
llrst 011 an error and was sttrrieed to
second, and. srored on BJ.t•d's lti.t into
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:Miss Parsons-To Jean in :F'rench
elnss: "~HI's Arnot, you have a splen~
SEE .AND HEAR OVR lJl'S'E Ol!" lN1'EHtolt l'LAYJ!11l.l~lANOS
did memory; g:ve me that list of adverbs?"
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prlees n r•e lowest. Your Credit ls Goad. Flano!!
Jean; "Er-nr•Un•lE:>t roe see.''
'For Rent
(No, kind and gentle reader, these
are net adverbs in French.)

SEE THE NEW
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J>IE-COU"'-"£ER BRIGADE! l
.t~'l"'J;EN'l'lO N! ! !
.SAYE );OUR PENNIES FOR 0
THl:JR!ODAY AND BUY SAND 0
WICHES Al\,'D CAXE 'J,'HAT' 0
WJ;LL
RIVAL
"TEE-KIND- 0
l\IOTHER ~ USED-TO - MAKE" 0
VARIETY.
THE Y. W. C. A,. '"
GIRLS KNOW TEE ROAD TO A <!>
J.IAN'S :HEART!
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